Bilayer reconstruction for parry-romberg syndrome: using a free circumflex scapular artery-based adipofascial flap for both the buccal fat pad and subcutaneous fat.
When using a free flap to reconstruct a facial deformity caused by Romberg's disease, it is important to prevent the flap from sagging after the operation. We report a new method of reconstructive surgery using a free subscapular adipofascial flap to prevent this problem. Three female patients (ages 27, 28, and 34 years) with Parry-Romberg syndrome underwent microsurgical free scapular flap transfer for buccal defects. This operation requires making a gingivobuccal sulcus incision and forming a pocket for buccal fat reconstruction by dissecting over the periosteum of the maxillary bone. Preauricular and submandibular incisions are made to create a subcutaneous pocket for flap transfer. After the subscapular flap is elevated, we use its angiogram to observe its vascular pattern. The flap is separated to preserve the main blood vessels horizontal lower branches. The subcutaneous adipose tissue layer uses the horizontal branch, and the buccal fat pad layer the lower branch. After the operations, the adipofascial flaps were in good condition and without postoperative complications. A half year after the first operation, revisional surgery was performed for one patient. No cases showed no sagging of the cheek, and in every case the overall appearance of the buccal region improved significantly. Reconstruction of the buccal fat pad and subcutaneous adipose tissue using a free bilobed adipofascial flap nourished by the circumflex scapular artery, returned the adiposal tissue to its normal position, assuring more natural facial contours.